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TUE MÂGNET.
MASTER FaRiD bas just

haît the preent of a horme-
shoe magnet, and he je
chowing his aister how
curlonaly it attracts the
scissoMa or anytittg made
of iron or steel. If lie
vere to spi ikle some iron
fihinga, or tacks, or needies
on a Etlhcat~ oZ paper and
pus the magnet to and
fro under the piper, it
wonld be very curious te
aee the objecta on the
piper following the unseen
niagnet W~neatb.

CHINESE B3iBIES.
A CanMSE ba by'S cradle

ia a kind of ba-iket made
of atraw ver) thick.1y
twiated. In ahatpe, it is
aomnething liko t.n heur-
glass. There is a hole at
the top anid one at the
bottent. The littie baby
ia put lu at the top. un-
der the basket on the
floor, is placed a pan of
heated charcoal, te keep
its littie feet warm. How
'very nice this m~ust be in
cold weather. It hau rat-
tlis to play wltb, u bibies
at horne bave.

flaby's head la often shave(
88 meon as iL la an inch o0
braided int a littie taitl1 TJ
'itx a bit of silk or red cord

has7 b two littie tale, oee
of ita head; sometirnes oe
[out of a round liole in the tol

A4 babY'a Cap * in China, is
inuslin or lace. It is a stiff 1

thickly with cotton that
thy look l:ko littlo bol

aters' Can you fancy a
fat, brown baby, ntuilled up
in thick ct bhas. and a
dark cap fittiug cluscly t..
ita head, with a round hute
at the top for ia little
braided tait te pass
through? Such la a
Cb.lnea baby in the cold
winter days 1

Our readera wiii bo iu-
terested in this account of
their brethera and aistora
in China. IlWhat!* I
think 1 hear some oue say,
"are they aur brothora
and sistora?1" Yea, they
are; and therofore wu
ought to take an interest
ln them. Then pray for
thern, and haip to scnd
thora the good tldingiabout
Jesus, whe said, 'Sufft5r
11112e children to, comae unto
Me."

Â MOTIIERS REPROOF
A YOUN~G nman, who,

when an infant had lest
hi& father, renxarked to a
persen, m converaition:
'Whenever I waa guilty

of dizobeying my mother,

1, and its hair,
r two, long, Es

tis tait is tied
[.Sometintea

ion each aide
only, aticking
of the cap.
inot miade of
anid of 8ilk or

Tur MAOET. and she called me to mc-
count ahe would talk to

velvet Little tinkling beils are sometimes me serioualy, then knoel devu in prayor
added, and 9,> «I baby bas music wherever it and tell God aU about my condut, and
gees. Thora la generslly a little image cf the censequences of My course. 1 used to,
a busah, or idol, just in front, which, the feel at such times as if My hoart would
peer heathen mother thinks wfll proteot ber burat and 1 have oiten saud, 'Manina.
dear baby troin harrn whip, but don't talk te me and pray

lu the aummer the babies wear acarcely for me.' Ah:' aaid he, «I'it was the talking
any clothes, but lu winteriii the north of and praying that affected me more than
China, te babies' clotes are padded aol te whipping, though ail were nersary "
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